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We Are House Furnishers.BABY'8 PHOTOGRAPH.

We can Furnish your House Complete from
cannopay cash, we will make terms so you wiil not

Kitchen to Parlor. If you
miss paying foi your goods

1

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micanopy (Fla. ) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from
La Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure
was the only remedy that helped them.
It acted quickly. Thousands of others
use this remedy as a specific for La
Grippe and its exhausting after effects.
Never fails. Howard Gardner.

One-Cen- t- a-- Word

A POWERFUL SERMON

Preached To The Congregation of
Centenary Yesterday.

At Centenary church yesterday
morning Dr. W. L. Grissom preached
one of the grandest sermons that a
Greensboro congregation has listened
to in many a day. It was a special
missionary sermcn from the old mis-

sionary text, "Go Ye Into all the
World and Preach the Gospel to every
Creature" (Mark 16,15.) The text
was dealt with in a broader scope,
possibly, than any other man ever
used it and by his originality, deep
thought and beautiful language, Dr.
Grissom held the rapt attention of his
large congregation for exactly an
hour. Replete with beautiful thought,
tersely expresssd and beautifully de-

livered the sermon was indeed power-

ful and one that will do much good.
At the close of the service nearly the

entire missionary assessment of the
church was subscribed.

Dr. Grissom is missionary secretary
of the Western North Carolina confer-

ence and it is his intention, we believe,
to '. isit every charge in the conference
this year. If he is able to do this, the
missionary work of the conference will
have been well done when that body
convenes again. Surely the confer-
ence has done wel. in choosing one of
its most brilliant men to this great
work.

Go Where Thr Crowd Ooes.
Abounding in fun of a refined nature

brilliant with catchy music, songs and
dances, overflowing with mirth, wit and
melody, elaborately set, staged, cos-

tumed and enacted by a superior com-

pany is "The Lightning Express,"
Rentfrow's celebrated comedy which
has created such a furore the past
season, is to be the opening bill of the
Jolly Pathfinders at the opera house
Monday night. Who that has seen
The Jolly Pathfinders has not roared
at their eccentricities, wit and humor,
all of which to a degree belong to the
play, but would be as nothing in any
other hands than of these able artists
who couldn't be anything else but funny
if they tried, and it seems as if they
had condensed the amusement of a
whole lifetime in their repertoire of
musical comedies and dramas. Rent-
frow's famous metropolitan band and
orchestra will be a strong feature
of the show, and they will remain one
week, presenting an entirely new pro-
gramme every evening. Prices will be
15, 25 , 35 cents. Seats on sale at
Fariss' drugstore. -

Horrible agony is caused by Piles,
Burns and "kin Diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Beware of worthless imitations. How-
ard Gardner.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., yesterday,
policeman Robert Baird, who was
called to quell a fight among discharc-e- d

negro soldiers from two companies
recently mustered out, was stabbed,
perhaps fatally, by a negro, John
Glover.

$10 Hall Tree; equal-t- o

any $14 Hall Tree in
the city,

THE HEYWOOD

75 baby carriages ti select
from, and prices low

J

We have the prettiest lot
of odd chairs and parlor pieces
you ever saw for the money.

3NT- -
House Furnisher and Undertaker.

The Evening Telegram.

KOBT. M. PHILLIPS EDITOR

FTRLISHEO DAILT FXCIPT STJHDAT,

BT

The Telegram Publishing Company.

R M. Phillips, Lessee)

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
3 00.One year.

Six months. 1.50

On month. 25c

Entered at the Greensboro Poetofflce as sec
ond-cls.- c "iall matter.

Office In ivata building, down stairs, first door
to left on East Sycamore street. Telephone
So. 68.

Address all communications to Tei Etib- -

! wo Tkligram, Greensboro. N. C

MONDAY, JAN. 23, 1899.

Is the dispensary a step in the right
direction? For an answer we ask all

to study the statements of facts com-

ing from towns where the dispensary
is in operation. You are at perfect

liberty to take both sides and investi-

gate the men ingaged in fighting for
and against it, and the motives which

actuate them.

An ordinance is being prepared and
will be submitted to the board of al-

dermen at their next meeting the re-

quirements of which amount virtually
to the curfew law of England. If
enacted and enforced it will prove a
great blessing to the boys of the city
who are allowed to go anywhere at
night and often stay out late and who
are sowing wild oats without a thought
of the cost of reaping them.

In the rivers and Harbors appro-

priation bill, reported to congress,
North Carolina is left out, as usual,
with the exception of one item for the
Cape Fear river below Wilmington.
The Dismal Swamp canal has a dismal
show for improvement so far as a fed-

eral appropriation goes, though this
state and Virginia were both pulling
for it. As U9ual the bulk of appro-
priations go to republican states.

Perhaps no measure introduced in
the present legislature will receive
more hearty commendation at the
hands of patriotic people than that
introduced by Mr. H. C. Wall, of
Richmond county, which provides for
the publication, by the state, of a his-

tory of North Carolina soldiers in the
civil war. Mr. Wall supported his
measure by one of the most eloquent
speeches ever heard on the floor of the
house. It is right that this be done,
and being right the legislature will
order it done.

The sentiment seems to be pretty
general among lawyers against ex
tending the criminal court circuits or
creating new ones. It is believed the
provision for official court stenograph
ere will enlarge the capacity of the su

perior courts to expedite business and
there is an increasing sentiment in
favor of separate terms for criminal
and civil causes. It is hoped that
means will be devised to more satis-factori- ly

dispose of matters in litiga
tion and relieve the congested condi
tions of the superior court dockets.

The Mid-Wint- er Sale.
The great mid-wint- er sale of cloth-

ing, hats and furnishings now in
progress at the Fishblate-Kat- z Co has
attracted many people, some prompted
by curiosity and others by their wants
and both have gone away pleased by
the offerings of the Fishblate-Kat- z Co.

This sale will continue 10 days more
and additional values will be offered
the public. Men's suits of the best
manufactures are offered at 6uch
prices that parties not in actual need
need of them now will be tempted to
buy them for future use. The sales-
men of thi9 house will be pleased to
show their patrons through.

When You Have a Bad Cold
You want the best medicine that can

be obtained, and that is Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy.

You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief but effect a per-
manent cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keepexpectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will coun-
teract any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is pleasant
and safe lo take.

Chaiberlain's Cough Remedy is the
only medicine in use that meets all of
these requirements. This remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds
throughout the United States and in
many foreign countries. It ha rivals,
but, for the speedy and permanent cure
of bad colds stands without a peer and
its splendid qualities are everywhere
admired and praised. For sale by
C. E. Holton.

The Hamilton Club, of Chicago, will
celebrate Appomattox day on the 8th
of next April, and will have, among
other speakers, Governor Roosevelt,
an honorary member; General
Wheeler, who will respond to the
toast "Lee," and General Lew Wal-
lace, who will speak of Grant.

'Am Examylt of "WTimt the Man of the
Camera Endures.

A young photographer, when asked
what sort of subjects presented the
greatest difficulties to him, replied
without a moment's hesitation, "Ba-
bies."

"For instanoe," he continued, "I
took photographs of a little

fellow the other day in six different
positions. Yesterday I sent proofs to
his mother, and today she brought them
in.

" 'I'm sorry,' she said, without any
obvious grief, 'but none of these nega
tives will da'

" 'Not one of the six?' I inquired,
though I was prepared for what was to
follow.

" 'No,' she said, 'I'm afraid not
You see, I like this one very well,
though, of course, it doesn't do baby
justice, but. his Aunt Ellen says it's an
absolute carioature of the dear little
fellow. The one she likes I don't oare
for at all, and his papa says he should
never know for whom it was intended,
it looks so cross, and baby is snoh a sun-
shiny child.

" 'The one be likes, this smiling one,
I shouldn't oonsider for a moment, for
it makes baby's mouth look eo muoh
larger than it really is.

" 'His grandmother chose that one,
but as Cousin Fanny said, there's a
very queer look to the child's eyes in it

very queer I However, she likes that
one where he's almost crying, that so
ber one. Yon ought to have heard ba
by 'a grandfather when she said she
liked it. y

" 'He really decided the thing, for
what he said seemed so sensible. He
asked me why I didn't have some more
taken and see if there wouldn't be at
least one that would really look like
baby. Now, when can be sit again? It's
bard for me to spare the time, but yon
see it is the only thing to be doner
Glasgow Herald.

STROKES OF A RAZOR.

How Many Do Yon Suppose It TaJcea
to Shave a Man?

"Now that yon've finished shaving
me, bow many strokes of the razor did
it require?" asked the man in the chair,
as be straightened up to have bis hair
combed.

"That's pretty hard to tell, " said the
barber.

"Of courso it is. But you've been in
the business bow long?"

"Fifteen years. "
"You ought to know by this time

about bow many strokes of the razor it
requires to shave a man, supposing that
you go over his faoe a second time."

"I might make a guess at it."
"All right What's your guess? Re-

member that I bave a bard beard."
"Well, I should Bay about 125."
"You're a good guesser, I don't

think. Some time ago I got into the
babit of counting the strokes of a razor
every time I was being Ehaved. It's a
good way to employ your mind. In
shaving me you just made 782 strokes
with the razor. "

"I wouldn't have believed it"
"No man believes it until be takes

the trouble to count In my easel never
knew the number to fall below 00,
and it has gone more than 800 at times.
I call it a stroke every time the razor
is brought forward and then drawn
back. I should judge that there are no
fewer than 600 strokes in a first class
shave. You remember that, and proba-
bly you can win a few bets." New

Bank Impertinence.
The Philadelphia Record tells of an

old Pennsylvania farmer who recently
came into possession of a check for

200. It caused him a great deal of anx-
iety, and for a long time he could not
muster up the courage to have it cashed.
Finally, while on a trip to town, be
summoned up nerve enough and, stroll-
ing into the bank, presented the check.
The teller glaucH at it hastily, and
then, after the fu-hio- n of his kind,
brusquely asked. "What denomina-
tion?"

"Lutheran, col clurn itl But what's
thet got tew do with it?" as brusquely
replied the old farmer, to the great as-

tonishment of the bank official.
It required several minutes' explana-

tion before the teller could get the old
man to understand his question, and
then the latter took bis money and de-

parted, with sundry growls derogatory
to banks in general.

Equal to the Occulon.
In 1840 a great convention was held

in Baltimore by the young men of what
was then kuown :ia the Whig party for
the purpose of ratifying the nomination
of General William Henry Harrison
for the presidency. There was no ball
in the city large enough to bold the
crowd of delegates who attended. The
convention accordingly met on the Can-
ton race track, and when the great
Whig orator of this state, who was
chairman of the Young Men's national
committee, arose to call the meeting to
order he was so impressed by the vast-nes- s

of the assemblage before bim that
instead of the usual formula be ex-

claimed, "The nation will please come
to orderl" Baltimore Sun.

An Insult.
A Caribou (Me.) man lately wan-

dered into a remote hotel that doesn't
keep a dictionary, and on coming down
in the morning was asked by the land-
lord bow be rested.

"Oh," replied the gentleman, "I
suffered nearly all night with insom-
nia!"

The landlord took offense at this and
roared, "I'll bet you $ 2 there ain't one
in my house 1" Exchange.

Wisdom In a Nutshell.
Human life is like a game at dice

where w ought not to throw for what
is most commodious to us, but to be
content with our casts, let them be
lever so unfortunate Plato.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. De Witt's Little
Early Risers are unequalled for over-
coming constipation and liver trou-
bles. Small pill,' best pill, safe pill.
Howard Gardner.

No Cure-Th- at -- No Pay.
is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for Chills
and Malaria. It is simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults prefer it to bitter1

I nauseating tonics. Price, 50c.

$2,50 for this large, well
made trunk, with-tray- .

p:rg2 JJ
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Book-cas- es and China- -;

closets from $8 upi

Cook Stoves, $6, $8,
and $10; cheapest in the
city.

O". McD
! professional cards.
Jacob A. Long O. S. Newun

Graham, N. C. Greensboro, N. C.

Long & Newlin,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Greensboro, N. C.
Practice in State and Federal Courts
O tice ovvr Fariss drug store, in front of

Hoiwe.

A, SI. Scabs,
Attorney aid Counsellor at Law,

Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. J. E. WYCHE,
DENTIST.

Oilice in Savings Bank building, South F.lm
street. Groeusboro, N. C Office phone 29.
'evidence phone 23.

J. H. COLEMAN,
Gun and Locksmith.

Bicycle Repair Shop.
South Side of McAdoo House.

Second hand wheels for sale.

De Witt's Little Early Risers,
Ttie famous little pt!ls.

AT COST.

Realizing the folly of car-

rying over old holiday goods
for a year, we shall this week
sell any of our stock of fancy
goods absolutely at cost.

Come at once and secure
rare bargains.

Wharton Bros.
Book Sellers and Stationers.

Durham & Charlotte 1 1 Co,,

Time Table No. 4.
To take effect Monday, May 16th,

1898, at 5 a. m.

EASTERN TIME STANDARD.

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place, saysJYork World.

(Advertisements inserted in this column at
ue cent per werd for each insertion. 1

THOSE WHO RIDE WHEELS.TOIt would be wise in you to bring
your wheels to W. H. White and have
them overhauled while repairing is not
in a rush, so when the weather gets
good you can get on your wr.eel in
first-clas- s order. If my work does not
give satisfaction it will not cost you
anything. Come to my place for first-cla- ss

work. W. H. White.
117, E. Market street.

SALE A house and lot onFOR street. at a bargain, for
cash. Apply to A. Weatherly, 325
E. Lee street. jl8-lw- k

FRESH supply of Barley Chop and
Feed at Boycott's, 116 West

Market, 'Phone 156.

SULPHUME the great skin cure and
Sold by John B.

Fariss, Druggist.

SULPHUME will cure every form of
blood disease, kidney

trouble and rheumatism. Sold by
John B. Fariss. Druggist.

ONLY 10c. Peerless Corn Cure at
corner opposite post--

office.

VNEH UNDRED DOLLAR Fami- -
lv horse at fiftv dollars tomor

row. P. L. Grounie. -- jlOtf

TO GARDNER'S for hot andGOcold drinks

OLIDAY NECKWEAR of the fa
mous llufus Waterhouse make

ready in all the shapes known to the
trade. Matthu-w- , Chi-Lol- m, Hiroud &
Rankin.

for si:.: aud m ises forPROPEKTY.. , I
rn r i of t'i" i y. Ap- -

ply to A weatnei ly, ou r. w :e at.

FOR gocd Cigar , go to vdner's
r s.tiOre, : no:- - opp te post- -

office.

FOUNi; -- Black ..nd Tan. Enquire
s22-t- f

FOR SALE Old newspapers, in good
, 15 cents por hundred, at this

office.

"70R RENT Two rooms, suit small
family without children. Apply

No. 324, N. Greene stseet d31-t- f

RED MEAT tobacco, at Gardners.
opp. postoffice.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures
That is what it was made for.

OPERA HOUSEw One Week,
Beginning

Honday . Jail. 16,
Matinee Saturday.

RENTFROW'S
BIG STOCK CO.

The Jolly Pathfinders. Prime Ideal
Silver Cornet Band and Operatic Or
chestra, presenting a repertoire of all
new dramas and comedies.

Monday night the sensational com
edy drama, THE LIGHTNING EX
PRESS.

8 Big Specialty Acts 8
See the wonderful moving picture

machines, showing all thelatest
war views. Saturday matinee, the
srreat spectacular drama, "Cinde- -
rilla, or the Glass Slipper."

Night Prices Adults, 25 and 35
cents; Children, 15 cents.

Matinee prices, 10 and 20 cents.
Ladies Free on Monday and Tues

day nights if accompanied by an es
cort holding a paid 35 cent ticket.

Seats now on sale at Fariss drug
s'ore.

To Our Friends
and Patrons:

In closing our books for thi year
1898 we find we have quite a number
of small accounts which in themselves
are trivial, but she aggregate would
make quite a nice sum. Whilo we
wish to be obliging and courteous to
our customers and try ro please all,
we must insist upon getting onr busi- -
nesc upon more of a Cash Basis.

To open so many small accounts
involves quite an amount of book
.keeping and consumes too much val
uable time. This can bo avoided by
paying cash for your bundle when
delivered and do away with all possi-
bility of disputed accounts.

Thanking our customers for their
patronage in the past, and extending
to each and every one the greetings of
the season.

Respectfully,

The Steam Laundry,
Phone 72. John M. Dick. Proprietor.

E. A. MILLER, Manager

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds. Burns.

1 J

Office No. 1, M. P. Publishing House,
Greensboro, N. C.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That la what it was made for.

f SoIid'Oak-Extensio- n

r !Tablcs3rom'$4'up.

max and New Idea) sewi
machines trom 15 u

U$3 for this carpet sweeper,
which is very nice and cheap,

Next Door to Express Office

Southern Railw'y
IN EFFECT DEC. 4, 1898.

This condensed schedule is published as in-

formation and is subject to change without
notice to the public
Trains leave Greensboro, N. C.

7:05 a m No. 3? daily. Washington & South-
western Limited for Charlotte, Atlanta, Bir-
mingham, Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans and all points south and southwest.
Connects at Charlotte for Columbia, Augusta,
bavannah, Jacksonville and Tampa. Through
Pullman Sleeper New York to New Orleans;
New York to Memphis; New York to Tampa.
Dining Car and Vestibuled Coach Washington
to Atlanta,

7:37 a m No. 11, daily, for Charlotte, Atlan-
ta and all points South. Connects at Salisbury
for Asheville, Knoxviile and Chattanooga.
Through sleeper New York to Nashville.

8:10 a m No. 8, daily, for Danville, Richmond
and local stations.

12:06 p m No. 36, daily. United States Fast
Mail, for Washington, Richmond and all points
North. Carries through Pullman Drawing
Room Buffet Sleeper New Orleans to New
York; Jacksonville to New York. PuJiman
Tourist Sleeping Car on Mondays, via Mew
Orleans and Southern Pacific. Sau Fraucisco
to Washington.

7:24 p m No. .35 daily. United Sta'.es Fast
Mail for Charlotte, Atlanta, and all points
South and Southwest. Connects at Charlotte
for Columbia. Augusta, Savannah, Jackson-
ville and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room Buffet Sleeper Now York to New Or-
leans; New York to Jacksonville; Charlotte to
Birmingham; Charlotte to Augusta. Pullman
Tourist Sleeper Wednesday Washington to
San Francisco.

10:43 p m No. 38, ' daily. Washington &
Southwestern Limited for Washington and all
points North. Pullman Sleepers to Richmond,
Washington and New York.

6;45 p m No. 7, daily, for Charlotte and
ocal points

8:10 a m No. 8, daily, for Raleigh. Goldsboro
and local points. Connects at Selma with
train for Tarboro, Norfolk and local points; at
Goldsboro for Newbern and Morehead City.

No. 16 leaves Greensboro 12:10 p m daily
for Raleigh, Goldsboro and local points.

10:50 p m No. 12, daily, for Raleigh, Norfolk,
and points east. Pullman Sleeper Greensboro
to Norfolk.

8:15 a m No. 105 for Winston, Wilkesboro
and local points. Daily to Winston-Salem- .
Daily except Sunday to Wilkesboro..

12:2n P m No. 107, dally except Sunday for
Winston-- S ale in.

7:32 p m No 109, daily for Winston-Sale- m

First sections of all scheduled freight trainscarry passengers between points at which
they are scheduled to stop.
Jonh M. CuLP, Fbank S. Gannon,

Traffic Manager. 3d V. P. & Gen. Mgr.
W. A. TURK, Gen. Pas. Agt., Washington, D. C.
R. L. Vkbnon, T. P. A., Charlotte. N C

people who have defective

seem to think anything will do so it is a glass
in front of their eyes. This is not right. Each
Eye should be thoroughly examined and il
GLASSES will correct the defect, have no-
thing but those that thoroughly meet the
demand. The same principle applies to the
TEETH. My practice and whole study and
attention is confined to THE TEETH and THE
EYES. Consultation and Examination Free.

Dr. Griffith.
K. of P. Building 225V4 South Elm St

News and Opinions
-- OF-

National Importance.

The Sun
Alone Contains Both.

Daily, by mail, - - - --

Daily
a year

and Sunday, by mail, a year

The Sunday Sun,
THE GREATEST SUNDAY NEWS

PAPER IN THE WORLD

Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R'lway.

John Giij., Kecelver

Schedule in E5ect Nov. 20. i?98.

LEAVE GREENSBORO
2:13 p. m. D;vily; arrive Sanford 2:30 p. in..

Fayclteville S:52 p. m., Wilmington
7:5 p. tn., Red Springs "':3o p. m.,
Maxton 6:06 p. m., ISenne'.Uiviiie
7:15 p. in.

4:25 p. m. Daily: arrive Walnut Cove 5:14 p.
m Mt. Airy 7:;5p. m.

9:35 a. m. Daily except Sunday; arrive Battle
Ground 10:02 a. m., Madison 11:55
a. m

2:40 p. m. Daily except Sunday; arrive Mill-bor- o

4:30 p. m., Ramseur 5:30 p. m.

ARRIVE REEXSBORO
11:55 a. m. Dally; from Mt. Airy and Walnut

Gove.
4 15 p. m. Daily: irom Wilmington, Fayette-- '

viile. Rod Sorings, Maxton and
Bennettsvlile."

9:17 a. m. Daily except Sunday; from Mill- -

boro and Ramseur.
2:30 p. m. Daily except Sunday: from Mad-

ison and Battle Ground.

I. W. FRY. W. E. KYLE,
Gen. Pass. Agt

Temple,
The Bicycle Man,

has added to his business a

Gun and Locksmith
Department

in addition to a full and com-
plete lime of Bicycles and
Bicycle Sundries,

For Repairing and Sundries.
115 East Market Street.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Monday, Jan. 23.

RETURN ENGEGEMENT BY SPE-
CIAL REQUEST

Ladies On the Stage Ev-
ery Night.

PRICES-1- 5, 25 and 35 cents.
LadieS" Freeon Monday night, if

accomranied bv an p.ao.orh holHirvrr a
paid 35 cent ticket.

he never had anything to do him so
much good and give such quick relief
from rheumatism as Chamberlain'
Pain Balm. He was bothered with
shooting pains from hip to knee until
he used this liniment, which affords
prompt relief. B. F. Baker, druggist,
St. Paris, Ohio. For sale by C. F.
Holton.

"The English lash away at us,"
says the Paris L'Autorite; "Russia
abandons us, Germany scorns us,
Italy hates us, and the pig-do- g of a
Siamese, to whom we scarcely gave
dog's food at the Elysee, barks at our
heels. In a little time, thanks to the
republic, one will blush to be a French-
man."

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid
it. Its specific cure is One Minute
Cough Cure. A. J. Shepherd, pub-
lisher Agricultural Journal and Ad-

vertiser, Elden, Mo., says: "No one
will be disappointed in using One
Minute Cough Cure for La Grippe."
Pleasant to take, quick to act. How-
ard Gardner.

A university fellowship in English
literature has been established by
Charles Scribner, of New York city.ii.
memory of his father, the late Charles
Scribner. This fellowship will yield
the sum of $500 annually, and will be
awarded for the first time this year.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loos
ens the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for
children. Perfectly harmless. How
ard Gardner.

Senator Hawley, of Connecticut, has
filed the following sworn statement of
his election expenses, in accordance
with law: "Amount of disbursements.
nothing. Amount of expenses, post
age not to exceed 13. Amount of con
tributions, nothing. And I designat-
ed no person to act as my political
agent."

The Deadly drip
Is again abroad in the land. The air
you breathe may be full of tts fatal
germs! Don't neglect the "Grip" or
you will open the door to Pneumonia
and Consumption and invite death. Its
sure signs a-- e chills with fever, head-
ache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis
charges from the nose, sore throat and
never-let-g- o cough. Don't waste pre
cious i time treating this cousrh with
troches, tablets, or poor, cheap syr
ups. L;ure it at once witn Dr. King's
New Discovery, the infallible remedv
for bronchial troubles. It kills the
disease germs, heals the lungs and
prevents the dreaded after effects from
the malady. Price 60c and 1.00.
Money back if not cured. A trial bot
tle Ire at C. E. Holton's drugstore.

DAILY EX. DAILY EX.'
SUNDAY eh SUNDAY
TRAIN 23 - STATIONS TRAIN
NO- - 1- -

Q
NO. 2.

P-M- . P. M.
2 20 0 Gulf 12 45
2 30 3 Palmers 12 33
2 38 5 Carbonton 12 25
2 46 7 Haw Br'nch 12 17
3 52 8.5 Linwood 12 12
2 58 10 Glendon 12 07
3 13 14.4 Putnam 11 50

Hallisoni 20 ifi 11 45(C & w June.)

Connects at Gulf with the C. P. &
Y. V. and at Hallison (C. &. W.
Junction) with the" Carthage & West-
ern Railroad.

FRANK D. JONES,
Superintendent.


